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A NEW PRESS. the bars arc attached to the end of a beam, wbic supports the floor
of the press box and works upward in a slot in each side of the box,

We do not me.n a i rinting press, but a new ipparatu for balng su that the contents of the box can lbe squeezed ino ont; fifth, or less,
up wool, hay, rags or other materal requiri..g tu be paiked for ship- of their originai -pace. WLen the wool or hay is put iin, the moveable
ment or ýunçeniÀent storage. Thtre aresee.,il bias.es of preýea of G.ide, whch appears upened dowii in the engraving, is fastened m
this kind on the market, each bavag their own styl, of .unstruction , ace by 1he clmps at the top, and is taken ouit when the bile is
and me thod of working The principle f tle one here diîîstrated. made up, which is dune by j unning the bauds between the planks of
which ha. ja t beei placed on the market. i, bufficientl1 strckîng tu the box. these planks beng placed about an inch apart for that par-
make soae sipecial notice of interest tu the mau(y in the textile trades & ,use. Any kid of ties can be thus used, such as hoops, wire, withes
who require such appliances. The manufah.irer. IIr. S 5. Kmball. and sp.liàt. Tivre are, three sizes maje, le weglht of the smallest
of Montreal, is the inventor of the most suctessful stump and stune %being 00 lbs., and depth a box 6 fi., tvhile the largest has a
lifting mahine ever made, beig tLe lightest, bimpilest in cnstrý.c depth of box of 7 ft. giving a bale 4 C long and 26 inthes i.î height
tion, cheapest. and of its clas., the strongest of all in the market. It and width, the weight of the prss being 800 ib,. The price of the
is now b ing sold in all part of Canada and many are shilpd to ,smallest is $125, of the niddle size $150, and the largest $175.
England and Srctland. Being thrown a great dealI amonpg farmers and, When it is known that most uthei styles of press range from S300 to
produce dealer, and knowing tLe expens.ve claracter and clumsi S1,000, it w i bt seen, that the Champion " bas the advantage mn
ness of most of tbse presses, Mr. Kunuball turnt J his pactic.l miind teconomy , and when it is knuwn -, t nany uthers weigh from a ton
to the subject and decided that the pon,.. *ed so successfully in th , up it w.11 be noted that it bas tL advantage in lightness, while A

"Chamn~. Stuuju PuXlla cul.Id be app.ed j.ist as sàccessfull uoa pressure of 4u tons can beexerted on the smallestsize of the Cham-
wool and hay pnss. and the res8it is the " Cham1 ion ' press. The pion * Most others take fr, m half a day ta a day in puttiî.g up, whilo
power is applied by twin levers, as shuwu n in the cut, each lever i.bhs bas been erected and started tu wurk wiihin 25 minutes. and
wurking a ratcLetted bar, mAde f a peculiar k;nd of steel specially 1, n be woiked by one main puwer, su ili, it will also be seen that it
suited to bear a tension of thi, k.d '1t aze of tlhe lever, work.ng l, as the adantage in consemenecaie. Twu men working can petss 4 to
ito the a.otches of tLe bar, lifth 4t up and it is secured at each step ,6 tons of hay, and a proportionate quatity of wool or rags, and the
by a strcng steci levis vvliL f.dis by ias uwn gravuLy ihnto tac. manufacturer,who we believe, guarantees ls implement, is in receipt
nutch, the clamp holding the bài as it is raised. The lower ends of of high cuopiments frum the first purchasers of the presses.
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